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OSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THUKSDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1884.

Kntered at the PostorSce at Wilmington, N. C,
' as second-clas- s matter. .

The transitory nature of the value of
mere notoriety i3 well illustrated by
the waning importance of Mrs. Huis- -
kamp, the coachman's bride. At fir3t
she was offered $1,000 a week for a po-

sition on the lyric stage, then ."00, and
lately she ha3 been surprised by an offer
of $300. As her intrinsic value as an
actress niay be supposed to be the same,
her worth to managers has probably
been gauged by the amount of adver-
tising gratuitously received.

At first hearing, the story that a lieu-

tenant in our navy has resigned his
commission in order to raise cattle on
the Alaska Islands seems very amus-
ing. A sailor is the last man one would
count upon to raiso cows, and the
Aleutian Islands are the last place in
which it would be imagined that sleek
kine could be encouraged to prosper.
It is a tact, however, that Lieutenant
Sehwatki has been so impressed by
the grass of these islands, and by cejr
lain lat cattle feeding upon it, that he is
determined to try the experiment ot
herding in the?e tar-o- ff pastures.

The first of a series of exh'ibiiionsof skill
in chess bv three well known masters of
the- great game came off re
cently at the City of London

kesa ' Ciab. The performer
was Dr. Zuketort, winner of the chief

i

prize in the .London international
tournameni vvbo played twenty-fou- r

v,arne3 simultaneously against at) equal
nuin ber o amateur S. The room was
Crowded with spectator?, many well
known dies players" being preseut.
Piay began at O P. M. and endt--d at 10

I'. M. The result was that the chum p--
ion won eighteen games, drew live and j

ilost, only one.
,

At Portland, Ore , recently, Ding
Wing, a Chinese merchant, entertain-
ed a number of hi3 brother merchants
at a co3tiy and elaborate banquet. The
occasion was the shaving of the head ot
the infant ton ot Ping Wing, who was
a month o:d thy day before. When a

J '"w w.w

is shaved and a ..bladder drawn over if,
and as his head grows the bladder
bursts and the cue sprouts iorth. The
first shave is made the occasion of a
banquet, and the guests are expected to
make the host a handsome present in
coin for the newly shaven boy, with
whom a btnk account is started to his
credit. Thi3 i3 the most pleasant fea-

ture of the affair for the baby, as the
razor always pulls and he cannot lake
part in the feast.

A New Orleans letter says: ' The
Boot-black- s' Union, was organized sev-

eral months ago for the purpose of of
ft?ring opposition to a bookblack com-
pany which had had been organized in
the North with a view to monopolize
the business here. The company came
supplied with fine large chairs, and
hired bojs who received fifty per cent,
of their receipts as compensation. They
had about thirty five chairs out, which
were collected every night frim the
boys and loaded in a wagon. The
members of the Boookblacks' Union
had secured the most desirable places
in the principal streets, and were not
disposed to relinquish their advantage
although tempting offers ot elegant
arm-chair- s, half the receipts and other
inducements were held out to them.
The result was that the new company
succumbed, and the elegant chairs, it
is said, are now for sale."

There is downright mutiny in the
ranks of the Salvation Army in this
country. The trouble originally grew
out of the management of the finances.
Gen: Booth appointed Major Thomas
E. Moore to command the American
forces and he is said to have deposited
a)l the funds in hi3 own name, taken
deeds for the property of the army and
refused or failed to make regular
public statements of how the money is
spent. An investigation was had and
Mnjor Moore was dismissed from the
service, but he refused td no. He
made haste meantime to incorporate
the army under the laws of the Sta'e of
New York and to set himself up in the
salvation business independent of the
English authorities. He owns the-- War Cry," the last issue' cf which
contains a hymn to the Saviour to the
tu t tf "After the Opera is Over."
Gen. Booth has sent over an officer to
supersede Moor, and the soldiers wiii
take su'.es according to their svmpa- -

tbies. There is an excuse for this
movement in England, but here the
thing is unutterably vulgar.

Some people are oi the opinion that
if the vote of New York could be
thrown out the election would go to the
House of Representatives. This is an
error as is clearly set forth in the fol-
lowing which we clip from yesterday's
Herald; f

If by any proceeding or method, notnow apparent or conceivable; the voteol this State were thrown out in count- -

would not then go to ihs House Decauso
Cleveland would still have a majority
of the electors With ih's State he has
a majority of 37; and as this State has
Sft votes be would have 'without it a
majoritY of 1; It is not necessary that
tar the t lection ot a President he enall
have a majority of the whole 401. He
must have a majority 2 of the num-
ber "appointed." The. language of
the constitution is: The per-

son having the greatest num-
ber of vot s for President
shall be the President, if snch number
be a majority f the whole number of
electors appointed." Now, the only
eround upon wbicn the vote oi iNew
York could be thrown-ou- t would be
that oar election had failed and the peo-
ple had not appointed their representa-
tives in the electoral college. Then the
whole number necessary to elect would
bo 183. Cleveland ha3 that number
without the State of New York. There-
fore the Blaine men will bo shy of any
attempt to exclude the vote of this
State, or if they commit themselves to
such an attempt it will be a sign that
they have organized, against the
vote of some other State a . con-
spiracy upon wbich they believe
they can aepend. What they want
and what they will try to secure is the
rejection by the canvassers ol enough
districts to change the result in this
State. If they can throw out fifteen or
twenty districts giving eaeh a majority
of nearly one hundred for Cleveland,
that would change the result one way.
But the districts will only be thrown
Tut for lraud, and fraud will balance
itself Indeed, the burden of fraud is
certainly the other way. If the correc-
tion of fraud is to make a chance it
will reduce Blaine's vote 20,000 at least.

Your Golden Wedding.
This- - is the fiftieth anniversary of

marriage. Most foks who celebrated it
have reTiched a good old age. Well-preserv- ed

people nave a right to enjoy
a hearty old age. It is sad to see old
people the vicitms of debility and im-
poverished blood. People who are not
too far gone can their blood,
conquer debility and enjoy vigorous
health by the use of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. D'-- . Myers, of Fairfield, La.,
s iss, 4 Brown's Iron Bitters U the best
ir.'ii prepartion I have ever known in
my thirty yours ot practice.1'

NOVH3IBE vTs ONSENSE.

Iran co dl--c is now to be collect
ed. drid in ovens and sold for kindling
fires. It-burn-

5? rem lily and with great
fiercer cs and h safer than kerosene.
Now cannot some useful avocation be
found for the treacherous banana peel?

Phila. Call.
"So you have finally made up your

in Uid you won't have me?" he asked.
"Yes; firmly, " sh replied. "I sup
pose you take mc for a tool for propos-
ing to you so often." "'No. sir; I don't
take yon fur a fool. I wouldn't have
you for a gift. Detroit Free Press.

"1 hear that your wife creates quite a
sensation," said one Burlington man to
another who bad recently been mar-
ried. "Well, I guesi she does," replied
the other dubiously, feeling of the
bump3 ou his head. ",4But the sensa-
tions are not altogether so pleasant as
might be wished." Burlington Free
I rcss.

"You must be sick to hire a horse in
the daytime," said an impecunious
young man to a companion. "Why
so?" was the inquiry. "Are they any
cheaper at night?" "Guess they are!
All you've got to do is to eat a five-ce- nt

slice of mince pie and you cab have a
mare all night that would beat Maud
S to flinders." Burlington Free Press.
"Oh. youth, with smooth, sand-paper- ed

pate.
The night is dark, the hour is late.
Why do you linger on my gate?"

"I stay to help your daughter bold
This gate upon its hinges old ;
Go in, old man, you're catching cold!"

The old man sought his little bed,
And pillowed there his tranquil head;
"I guess the gate is safe." he said.

Luther O. Biggs.
"Landlord!" cried an irritated trav-

eler who Jiad been eating -- dried-apple

pie at a railroad lunch-hous- e, as he held
one band to his shattered jaw and pro-
duced a gimlet with the other. "Look
at this confounded gimlet I've found in
your pie and broke half the teeth in my
head out on!" 'Well, I declare!" said
the landlord. "I wanted to use that
yesterday and hunted all oyer for it.
Much obliged, stranger." Ncvj York
Star.

If your hair is gradually thinning and
fading, use Ayers Hair Vigor. It
restores color and vitality.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in Soiith America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph"
T. Ikman. Station Dt New ,York CUy.

eod a&w ly
DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN

BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING OR. HAINES
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can oe given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Gnldt n Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co.,

185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.
d eod & w6m

Itclif ngPiies-.symptoma- ntt Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tlon, lniense ltchlnp. bu reased by ficmehlnjr;
very d sn&slng, particularly at xJht; cecalsas If pia worm wei crawling In ana &boat
the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
result may follow. "SWAiNE'a OINT-
MENT is a. pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch, alt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Bcaiy, crusty
bkln Diseases. Box, by maii, 50 cts: 3 for $1.-2- 5.

Address, DR. bWAYAK & SON. rnilal
Pa. : 8old by DruszUts. - -

ouy 2 ly deod&w f ra w

THE GREAT CR:.!AH
!-- --

nnr.iEDY
fo'Rxpaiii:
' Believes and euea

I1IIEU3UTIS2I,
'fiNeuralgia,'"

v
Sciatica, Ltnnbaso,

IXACIIACIXC
E21H1CI3, T0OT21C2X,

"

SORE THROAT,
- QCIKST, S TELLINGS,

. SPBADCS,
Smnets, Cats, Braises,

--r- mOSTBTTES, -
BIRXS, SCALDS,

nA. all other bodily che
and pgini

run cbis i BoniJL'
Sold by alt Druggists nl

Dealers. Directions ia 11
laagaagea. .
Tha Ciirles A.Vogsler Co.

(Smwiiii U A. Tawltt k Co.)

Baltlaora, BL, XT. 8. A.

Hr.h 29 lv &&r.

JUST OPENED I

A-T-

1. 1. MS,
116 Market St.,

An Entire New Stock
--OF-

FALL AND
WINTER GOODS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILK 8,

RHADAS1ES. ARMOURS, BROCADES,

SATISS AND SILK VELVKT3.

FRENCH DRESS GOODS

OTTOMAN3, TRICOTS,

SHUDDA?, CA81IMERE?,

FANCY PLAIDS & COMBINATIONS,

In all Qualities and Shado.
o ;

Ladies' Cloth and Flannel
Suitings.

A SUPERB 35 OCK OF U INCH HOODS,

comprising every Grado and Shade.

LADIES' DOLMANS,

NEW MARKET,

CLOTH AND .1ER3EY

WALKING JACKETS.

o

Shawls, Skirts, Corsets,

LADIES' ASD CHILD REN S' USDERWE4R
--0 .

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

Tablo and Piano Cover,
Smyrna Ruge, Cretonnes,

1 Inert Damasks, Towels, Napkins,
White Goods, every variety,

Embroideries, Ribbons. Lacen,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Staple and Domestic Goods,
Notions, Ac., Ac.

All of the above have been bought during
the present panic in prices, cheaper than evr
before known in the history of Dry Goods,
and if my kind patrons will cal', GOOD MA
TERIAL3 and LOW PRJQES will do the
selling.

rJI. M. KATZ,
116 Market St.

oct 6

Female School.

St. James' Seminary,
MISSES BURR & JAMES, Principals.

MRS. M. 8. CUSHING, Musical Instructress.
rpHE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL SESSION
X of this School will commence on Monday.

6th of October, 1' $4, and close about the third
week In June, 1885.

Special opportunities for learning the art of
Painting In water colors, oil pastel, Ac , will
be afforded those who desire their children to
learn tola beautiful and fashionable accom-pl'shmen- t.

Pupils outside of the School ac-
commodated with suitable hoars for learning
Music or P tinting. For further particulars
enquire of the Principals. sept IS

Groceries. Groceries.

JUVUR, MOLASSES, COFEE, BACON,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, Meal, Lard, Soda,
Glae, Lye, Soap, Potash, Hoop Iron, Oats.
Hay, Starch, Snuff, Craekers.Tobacco, Cigars.

Candy, Candles, Matches, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Paper Bags, Buckets, Fuse. Ac.

For sale by
nor 3 KKRCHNER A CALDER BROS

--niESM AO laiM-CmZES- S:

JJEAB ME FOR MY CAUSE AN BE Si-

lent, that ye may hear. " 7: . ,

Colognes Extracts. Toilet and Sachet Pow-
ders, feoap. Turkish Towels, -- Toilet Case.Fun Cha of Drugs Ac. Prescriptions a rpec-Ult-y.

At -
. . -- C. 1IJLLEBS,- sag 11 - ' Comer JoBrta asd Kcastt

Eallroaa Company;
Omca or GcrcaAi, ZmsasTtstizxT

lYltalagtoa, N. d, Oct 31, 1334.
'

: Change;bf Schedtilfi.
ON -- Passeneer

AND AFTER NOV. 2nd. l8S 9
ton A Weldon Railroad wmru?ai fofe2
DAY-MAI-

L AND EXPRESS TRAINSn?J
' " Nos. 47 1- North and 3 Soirrn

Leave W
Arrlre at Weldon?.....;!;.... Jf?f
Leave Weldon....... n
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St. DpV :iS -

Fast Through. Hah, a Passknqhts;
Dah.t No. 40 South.

Leave Weldoii...i.... ........
Arrive at Wllm'gton,Front St. Dt ioaif-S-MAI-L

AND PASSENGER 'TRAIN Di
. No. 43 North. T

Leave Wilmington. ,ftArrive at Weldon.... ; J. J.
No. 42 South, daily except Monday,

Leave Weldon.......,..-.;..;..- . . '
Arrive Wilmington. J 1 lf
; ; No. 45 North, daily except Sunday
Leave Wilmingtor.;...,.V. iAmve Weldon... ;'g J--

Train No. 40 South wOI
Goldsboro and Magnolia. ",y "WCj

x remit wa x uxuoro urancn lioad LeaTMount for Tarbqro at 12 M. ,1'
leave Tarboro at 1.50 p. M. and 10 a u JSt

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch feT7'
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2 40 p?r 2
turning leave Scotland Neck "at 8.M I wdally except Sunday. . .r

Train No. 47 makes close connection . . --

don for all polnU North nW

gchmond,id li&iiy except Sundty 5?
Train No. 43 runs dally and makes cW

All trains run solid between
Washington, and have Pullman PaiaS , "d
era attached. ;. - , OI8eP

For accommodatton of local travel ager coach will be attached to local
llngtonat.5.20;A. M. tS3f

'
: JOI Divers,

: ';
Wilmington, Columbia

& liuguita R. R. Co.
Office of general Superintendbht. 1

Wllmlagton, N. C Oct. 31. 1SS4. J

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER i NOV. 2nd, 1SF4,

A. M., the following Passenger Scaed
u.'o will be run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nos. 4J

,;; . Weet and 47 East.
Ieave Wilmington 8.(0 P. 11
Leave Florence.. 2.40 A. AL

Arrive at C. C-- A A. Junction. 6.20 A M.
Arrive at Columbia................. ft. 40 AM.
Leave Columbia........"............. 9.55 P. M.
Leave C, C. A A. Junction.... .....10.) P. M.
Leave Florence.... 4.50 A M.
Arrive at Wilmington... 8.85 A M.

aeC2&xn. and Passenger Train, Daut; -- KO. 48 WEST. '
Leave Wilmtnirton....;. .....10 M P. M

Arrive at Florence 1.30 A. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAW BlILT '

StJ 4Jt Kant
ucave urcTice at....... ........ c.n.Arrive at Wilmington... .........8 05 P. 11

. No. 42 West, da liy except Mondays.
Leare Wilmington. . . . .. . .......... i ..7 j 0 M.
Arrive Florence. 11 .55 A M.

Y No. 45 East dally except Sundays.
Leave Florence... .. ".,;...j.10 P. M.
Anive Wiln'lngton...... ............ i ija. M.

; Train 43 and 42 stops at all Stations.
No. 43 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marlon.
Passengers for Columbia and all points oa a

A C. R. R., C.t A A R. Rotations, Aiken Juno
Hon, and all points beyond, ebould tale tb6
48 Night ExproG8.- v- - ? , . r

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusts oa
Traln48. . ,

All trains run solid between Charleston tad
Wilmington.: ' , .

Local freight "leaves Wilmington dally ex-
cept Sunday at 5.00 A. M.

JOHN F. DIVINK,
- - General Bupertntcndent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
OCt 30 -

Carolina Central R. R.

Company.
Ortiox of General Superintendent

"I
Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 20. 1824.

! ! Changeof Scheduled
QN AND AFTER SEPT21st, 1SS4, W
following Bcneauie will be operated oa tbl!
Railroao i : -
PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TSAIS

'
. - ; V Dally except Sundaya,

l Leave Wilmington at.. 7.03 P. JJ
No. L Leave Ralelghat. ...7-5- 5 P.

) Arrive at Charlotte at.... .. .70 a.
. ) Leave Charlotte at.. ...... -8- .15 P.

No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at...........9 ' A.
. 1 Arrlra t Wllmlnirtmi at 8.25 A

""Passenger Trains stop at regular station
only, and point designated In the Companp

SHELBY DIVISION,' PASSESUXB, MAlL

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
' - ; Dally except Sundays. . vLeave 8--

UCnarlotte... -No 3.z I Arrive at Shelby.... R JJ

W0' . Leave Shelby..:............. 1' 5
) Arrive at Charlotte 5.40

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection a
Ha.mf t with ft Jk a nv.hu r mrtd trOIB

Through Sleeping Cars between vfUniinj
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlorts.

Take Train No. 1 for StotesviJle, ,stSS!
Western NCRR, Ashevllle and point

Alao, for Spartanburg, Greenville. Atnew
Atlanta and all points bouthwest.

F. W. CIJLfiK, Geiicr&i;Pas6eE AeE'

Wealth
fa. I . - x ..v.Mteiwhom aebimT.'r"r-imr-

,
powrn, Pin Ufe'i

txuiare to pcriara

will ccd a
restoration to D""ud i

77 lr ni , . t Il!lllD j"" '
enrcessful '
netrncd

Jj- - ICUBOX - i!

Capital rrize $150,000.
T fofteC7 certify that tee supervise toe

arrangementM for ail the-- Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawing of The Louisiana . State Let-
ter Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and thai ' the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
ti good faith toward ailparties, and we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-timUe- s

ofour signatures attached in its adver
isevunts."

S7

Commissioners.
--

rjNPEECEDENTED ATTRACTION I

OVER nALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Leg "

tela ture for Educational and Charitable pur
poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
aided. - c

By an overwhelming populai rote its fran
RhJse was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879.

Its Grand Six glb Number Drawings will
lake place monthly. It never scales or post-
pones. Look at the following 1 Istrlbutlon:

175th Grand Monthly
AND THE

KiTRAOBDINART SE1LT-ANNUA- L, DRAWTNO,
At the Acad-ira- y of Music, New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 16, 1881.. ,

Under the personal supervision and manage
mem oi

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
lien, j vis Ait a. rJAatL.i, or Virginia.. s

Capital Prize $150,000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths $1. .

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize op $150,010. ..$150,000
1 grand Prize of 5000., . 50,000
l Grand Prize of 20,000.. 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000., 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000. . 20,000

20 Prtzes of l.COO.. . 50,000
50 .500., . 25,000

100 " 300., . 30,000
200 " 200. ,. 40.000
600 " 100., . -- 60,000

1,000 " 50. .. 50,000
approximation PRTZES.

100 Approximation Prizes Of $200. ...$20,000
100 100. ... 10,000
100 " " 75. 7 j5C0

2,279 Prizes amounting to .$522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the oface of the Company in New Or

For further information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. POSTAL KOTES, Express
Monev Orders, or N'ew York Kxchange In or-rllna- rv

letter. Currencv bv Express (all sums
cf S3 ard upwards at our expense) addressed

fit. A. DAUPMUV
New Orleans, La.

WM. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St.. Washington. D. C-- -

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad-dr"- s

Registered Letters to 'NEWOULEANS NATIONAL BANK,
nov 12 New Orleans, La.

1884.
Harpcr'g Weekly.

ILLUSTRATKD.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Amer-
ican illustrated weekly journals. By Its un--

fiartlsan position in politics, its admirable 11

its careful! chosen serials, short
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day. It
carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

it will alwavs be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world,
and, in the pursuance of this design, to pre-
sent a constant improvement in all these fea-
tures which have gained fer it the confidence,
sympathy, and - support of its large army oi
readers. '

Harper's Periodicals. .

Per Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. .....$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... 1 50
harper's Franklin square Library,

One ,Y ear (52Numcers 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
Urat Number for January of each year. When
no time is mejatJonod, it wili rbe understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in coat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. --

& Remittances stou!d be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to aro'd chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers. Address .

r HARrER A BROTHERS,
nov 23 New York

North Carolina Resources.
"One of the most useful series of doscrlp

tire books ever published about any State."
Boston Post.

IB.j

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Ready.

1. The Woods and Timbers of NorthCarolina. Cnrtia's, Emmons, and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the atate.

1 Volume lzmo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
IL In the Coax, and iros counties ofNorth Carolina. Emmons. KerrV, Lald-ley'-s,

Wilkes', and the .Census Reports; sup-
plemented by full and accurate sketches of theFifty six Counties and Map ot the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50. --

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,
ou receipt of the price, by ;

lE . HALE ft 80N,Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
New York

Or. P. M HALE. Publisher. Raleigh, sc.ept39. ,

The Excursion and Pic Nic
SEASONfIS 50W OPEN AND PERSOSScity, the Sounds or Smlthvllle.and la need of First-Cla- ss werk will do wellto call on

the weU known Barber and Perfumer . at hisrH and Halr Ires8lng Saloon.NO. 2 JUAltKET
Wnere ha will immiia miutaction w u; Come dwe.

"1-i- .B

THE
BESTTOHIC.

rhfs medicine, combining Iron with pnre
Vegetable ; tonics, oulckly and completely
iircs Dyspepsia Indigestion, Weakness,

Impure Blood, 3IaIaiia,C'titlls and Fever,
and Neuralgia.

1 1 13 an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Uiiluys nnd. Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar tc
Women and all who lead sedentary live?.
It does not injure the teeth, cause lieadaehcor

produce constipationr-oA- rr Iron mc.Iicir.mlt--
Itenrlchesand pufiTies the Mood, slitr. v. !.-tn- e

appetite, aids the assimilation of fixd. tc
Vires Heartburn and Ik-lchin- and ytrtn?,'.'
r the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fever. Lassitude. Liu:: '
Energy, Ac., it baa no equal.

The genuine has above trade murk i
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no oi.
Xalr.l-- f ky BKOWS CKEH1CAL CO.. VMTXV. y.ll .

ul7 It diwly tc2dpnrm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.!
'

UEHC? KO It N..Y. KNAMEL PAINi;

csh ready pkeparkd paint. j

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDC i

get our prices .before purchasing. The fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac .

ortea of Wethorill & Go., and Harrison Brod

A (.. U e.ifllctect .ruirintce for tQ1r3aulltv I

' . '!
d purity.

A flai line of Oookinx Stoves at iota 5

Prices, la adJltioa to oar Urs?e and f ul!5

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention is respectfully in vlied.

N'ATtPL.JACOBI,

9Ant2 10 outh Frout St !

i

Quarantine Notice. i

UABANTINE FOlt THE POP.T OF Wil- -Q
minglon will be c nfor;cd from May lat to !

I

Kovomber 'at, as follows :

Pilots will bripg all vc-te- ls froia Ports south
of C'ap Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
alao, all vessels which tursya had any kind or
sickness oa board during tlie passage ' or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to be set in the
main rigging on the port side, as soon aa pos-lbl- e

after crossing the Bar
So vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-

age, or allow any person, steamer or tug Loat,
lighter, or boat of auy kind to go along sie.
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician ; and every vessel muss be an
chored as tar to the eastward ot the channel
as id consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at the ot!Rc
of the Quarantine Phys'.clan at gmiiliviHe

Applications for permits to vi6it vessels in
Quarantine must bo made to Qr. Thomas V.
Wood or Or. Ueo. G. Thomas, and perm ta bo
obtained will be end r.-e-d by the Quarantine
Physician, if. la his opiniiu, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will uc enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTI, M. 1,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

TIIOS. F. WOOD, M. D. conauUsLnta.GEO. G. THOMAS. M. D.
mav 1 2am 6m 1A15

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.

CAPITAL STOCK t2fiO,lK 0

SURPLUS FUND V0

- Deposits received and collections made o

all ac36"slble polcti tn the United SUtae.

01KSCTOB&

B. E. 3UKRUS9, D. G. WORTH

MARTIN. JASSPRUNT,
GEOKQKICIIADBOURN.

orricxRSi.
E. E. BURRUS8.... .... . . Prosldeov

A. K. WALKKB.. . Cashfex

W. LAKKINS .J
col S3

fewM I

2rb:h I JTbto? W2M.
! BEFORE r-AN-

D RAFTER A
I

Osctnc Aopllances are sent ca GO Days TruU

ro mm ohly, young or old,
"TTTHO arc Orin,j from Knroos DCEittTY,

Loet Vitality. Lkcs. or Nsavc Fceoc am
V ice. Wignsa Wk ws itai". aaa all1 those Uiioaa

a Xatvuk rtiu,iio? Trent AC5E and
niUH Oacsk. SDedy ivUof mjstt comyJei

UoM tf 11 r.XVTU , KteH.Ltul MA.SW001 UVABAiTKKD.
Ja ttirvovcry of the Cuntnry.
ad at wace for lllUitriUU iajihlci free. Address
YW.TA1B EtlTCOMAnSHAH.HlCH.


